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HutchesonHouseMuseumCurator: BarbaraFav Wiese

Summaryof the 2009Activitiesof the Waupacallistorical Society
Membership:The WaupacaHistoricalSocietyhasa membership
of 240 historians(149life time, l7 fiveyear,T4
oneyear; 190live in WaupacaCounty,50 outsideof WaupacaCounty).
Volunteerc:Therewere26 volunteersat the Holly Centerand/ortheHutchesonHouseMuseum;17 at the Depot.
SpecialEventsat the Holly Center,HutchesonHouse,or Depot:
StrawberryFestivalSaturday,6123109,
4'hof JulyCelebration,
417109.
Rod andClhssicCar ShowandBakeSale,8l22l09.
Fall FourthGradeSchoolField Trips, September
2009.
Dedicationof theCynthiaPhillipsHolly Room- 12/5/09
Displayof SpecialExhibit- Remember
LastWinter- Holly Center,Januaryto March,2009

Fr i
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Completionof theReplacement
of the LowerLevelFloor for the Holly HistoryCenter- 2/5109

Donationof a railroadbaggagecartfrom DaleFeldt.
Participationin the WaupacaMusicandMemoriesConcert-7/ 1'1109
Displayof VintageChildren'sClothingExhibit,HutchesonHouse,Summer2009
Sponsorship
of "OpenDepotDuringthe StrawberryFestival"and"Art at the Depot"-8/15/09
Engagementin the Annual MembershipMeetingandPotluckPicnic
With GuestSpeaker- 8ll9/09
ContinuedRestorationof the WaupacaTrain Depot- all season.
Building theTrainBaggageCarBarn- all season.
Attendanceby JoyceWoldt at the RegionalMeetingof the WisconsinHistoricalSociety,8/22/09.
Hostingof the "WaupacaCity CorurcilAfter 5" SocialGathering-8/27/09
HostingtheFall *Think Tank" of the WaupacaCountyHistoricalSocieties- 9/19/09.
Presentation
of theOn TheHunt speaker( RobertC. Willging's historyof deerhuntingin Wisconsin)t0/22109.
Display of "On the Hunt Exhibif' of VintageGunsandVintageDeerHunting Photos,SeptemberNovember,2009.
Publicationof Four Issuesof the WHS Newsletter(The Reporter)- Winter, Spring,Summer,andFall.
Distribution of the Passportto History to All Visitors at Our ThreeHistoric Cites- all season.
Board of Directors' Holiday Dinner Gathering,hostedby WHS PresidentDick andKathy Bidwell t2/3012009.

The Early History of the Waupaca Curling Club (1s79-1924)
A history article by J. J. Johnson
On November18, 1909the WaupacaRepublicanPost reportedthat amongthe resolutionsof the Park
Commission'sfinal meetingof theyear,an appropriationof $30.00to maintainapproximatelyfour acresof
Mirror Lake for ice skatingandcurling,bothpopularwinter activitiesthat requiredseparateice areas,was
approved.
Curling startedin Waupacain 1879throughthe effiortsof H. W. Williams. The menheldtheir gameson
Mirror Lakethroughapproximately1883.Arrangements
weremadefor the useof two boathousesfor skatersto
restwithin andfor useaswardroberooms.
In 1884the curlingclub movedto ShadowLakeandin March 1886a rink waspreparedbetweenthe
backof Edward(E. L.) andPaulBrowne'slaw office andthe EpiscopalChurch. Later,a notice inthe Waupaca
Postthat samemonthmentionedthe curlershadmet at Williams' hardwarestoreanddecidedto makea curling
rink for duespayingmembersin the WaupacaOperaHouse. This wasthe first locationwherethe rinks were
covered,eliminatingthe needto keepthe ice clearof snow. The buildingwasstill beingleasedto the curlersin
wintersin 1888.
In 1892an attemptwasmadein Decemberto put
up a coveredstructurefor curlingon the eastsideofthe
WaupacaRiver (on Sessions
Street,just northof
wheretheold barrelfactoryonce
, Hansen'spremises,
: stood).The dealfell throughandthe groupreturnedto
i the operahousewhich wastoo hardto heatfor useby
. t- theatergroupsduringthewinter. Theycontinuedto use
,' thebuildingthefollowingyear.
The l(aupaca Republicanreportedon October
I l, I 894thatthe curlershadsecured
the islandin the
rearof the city hall building(onThenbrthendof Main
Street)for ten years. By Novemberthe groupwas
talking of erectinganothercoveredrink the following
winter. Theycontinuedat this locationthrough1897but
snow,floodingandheavingwatershadthemlookingat
Curling on a lake in 1909.
otherlocations.
In 1898they leasedpropertyjust westof the cornerof FranklinandBadgerStreetsfor five years
with optionsfor five more.SimonJensenbuilt a coveredrink with a lean-tofor warmingrooms. The
following yearWaupacaheld its first statebonspielat this site,but at the endof the leasein 1909they
retumedto Mirror Lake.
TheCountyPosl announced
on December11,1924"The rink this yearwill not be locatedon the usual
groundson the courthousesquare(theyhadmettherefor threeyears)but the club haspurchased
the old rink
propertyon the southsideof WestUnion Street(HarryAshdown's
lot on SouthFranklinStreet)."

Central Wisconsin - the land of historic winter sports, including . . .
curling, down hill skiing, and cross - country skiing. Photos from 2009
lVoupoca County Visitor's Guide.

Later History of the Waupaci Curling Ctub (1924- 1976)
A history orticle by Jerry Chappell
Enticedby J. J. Johnson'sarticle, andneverhaving seena curling event I went to Wikipedia and
learnedthe following basics:
The gameof curling was alreadyin existencein Scotlandin the early 16ecentury.The
verbalnouncurling is formedfrom the Scots(andEnglish)verb curl which describesthe motion
of the stone.Curling is a gamesimilar to shuffleboard,playedby two teamsof four playerseach
on a rectangularsheetof carefullypreparedice. Teamstaketurnsslidingheavy,polishedgranite
(calledthe house).Two sweeperswith broomsaccompany
' stonedown the ice towardsthe target
eachrock andusetiming equipmentandtheir bestjudgemen! alongwith direction from their
teammates,to help direct the stonesto the their restingplace. The complexnatureof stone
placementandshotselectionhasled someto referto curlingaso'chess
on ice."
In Our Heritage:A BicentennialProject(1976,pp. 105-106)Vern Hankereportedlaterhighlights
I
from a history of WaupacaCurling by Ray W. Pinkerton:

t....1

In 1924,a groupof 40 curlersbuilt the original portion of the presentWaupacaCurling
Club.Eachmemberdonated$25to the buildingFund.This "curling shed"housedtwo sheets
flong strips]of ice anda smallwarmingroomwhich containeda wood stoveandpark benches.
Articles of Organizationhadbeenfiled in 1928declaringthe WaupacaCurlingClub a
non-stock,non-profitorganization
By 1930the memberspurchased14pairsof stonesfrom the A. K. Drew Kay Co. in
Scotland.Ownerstreatedthe stonesas someof their fondestpossessions.
Duringthe early 1900sthe curlersfrom Waupacadevelopedkeenrivalry betweenthe
Club hereandthosein WausauandAppleton. Also a rink {competingteam} from Watrpa,oa
'
!
'r..
attendeda bonspielin Canada.

t....1

By 1945,32 matchedstoneswerepurchased
andin 1948another32 wereboughtin anticipation
of enlargement
of the Club.
After severalcurlerssawthe coloredhouse
in ice at Wausau,it was decidedto makeice with
color in 1943in our Club. Also scoreboards
were
addedto the Club to replacescorekeepingfor 12
endson printedsheetsofpaper.
The frst annualMen's Bonspiel(16 rinks),
underthe chairmanshipof Ray Pinkertonwas held
February18-20,1944.Therewereten out-of-town
rinks that attendedthat year.
In 1950the Clubroomwasexpandedandtwo
more sheetsof ice were added.This was the yearthat
WaupacaLochs in the early 1950s.Isabel
Salan,Onie DushelqMargarete Dushelq womencurlerswere allowedto usethe curling club
andthe WaupacaLochswere organizedwith 14
and Fran Turner. Photo from the
participating.Presently{In 1976}the Lochs
women
WaapacaSesquicentennialHistory,
havethreeleagueswith 30-40curlers. Artificial ice
Volume I,2007, p. 58.

J

andall the machineryneededfor this wasinstalledinihe Club in 1957.
Mixed Curlinghad its beginningin the 1950sandannuallythe Club hostsan invitational
Mixed Bonspielwith rinks comingfrom clubsin Wisconsin,Illinois,MinnesotaandCanada.

1....1
By 1964 a new metal building replaced the old wooden shed and an updated clubroom
was added. Sixty-four rocks were purchasedto replace the worn ones.
Curling in bonspiels and hosting bonspiels becamea favorite pastime for many curlers.
In 1969 a Waupacatradition had its origin in that the Men's Bonspiel was named "Champagne
Bonspiel" and each rink received a bottle of champagnein honor of the 256 Annual bonspiel.
In this Bicentennial year in our Club's 96fryear, the Men's Club hosted the 31$ Annual
Bonspiel with32 rinks competing, including 12 Canadianrinks.
In her article on "The WaupacaCurling Club" nthe WaupacaSesquicentennialHisto,ry (Volume I,
2007,pp.57-58) JanetHanke commentson the advancementof curling in Waupaca:

t....1

No doubt curlersin the early dayswere a very hardy lot. The conditr{onsat bestwere
but asthe sportbecamemoreprevalentin theUnited StatesandCanadain the last
unpredictable,
100years,so did the technologyand sophistication.The local facilitieshaveundergone
numerousadditionsandimprovements
up to the present,andfour sheetsof ice now areof such
(en routeto the nationalchampionships)
qualitythat regionalplayofftournaments
areheldhere.
provided
good
recreationandentertainment
to many
For 128yearscurlinghas
generations
of Waupacans.

t...1

. . . and ice fishing.

WHS is Awarded a Bridge Grant
The WaupacaHistorical Societywas the recipientof a Bridge Grant from unrestrictedfunds
within the CommunityFoundationfor the Fox Valley Region.The amountof the grantwas$16,000
The WaupacaHistoricalSocietyreceivedthis grantin
andcanbe usedfor generalbudgetexpenses.
earlyDecember,2009,andthe frrndswill be appliedto the 2010budgetyear.Much time and
dedicationwent into the grantapplicationandthe WaupacaHistoricalSocietyBoardof Directors
wishesto thankthe following individualswho worked on the grant application:GeraldChappell,
Dick Bidwell, Betty Stewart,Bob Kessler,JoyceWoldt, andJulie }{lrlrtz.
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Snowmobiling:One of Wisconsin'sBestWinter Sports
A historyarticle by RonReynolds
There are dozensof Snowmobile Clubs in Wisconsin, covering thousandsof trail miles. These
clubs take care of the trails by grooming them throughout the winter season. Although the clubs function
through volunteers,their expensesare reimbursedby the Wisconsin DNR in accordancewith the miles
they service, and how often they servicethem. Clubs also acquire extra money through fund raisers
throughout the year. Each club operateson its own by maintaining its designatedtrails, using its own
grooming equipment, and supplying and erecting dozensof trail markers.
For a closer look at this industry, let us visit one of our local clubs. The WaupacaCounty-line
Trailblazers Snowmobile Club servicesa sector of WaupacaCounty consisting of sixty-five miles of
trail. Each year the property owners whose land is used for trails are contactedto gain their permission
to use their land. This is done in Fall, followed by the actual installation of the various trail markers.
And, the markers are also removed in Spring eachyear. There are many kinds and sizesof markers. The
majority of them are orange colored diamond shapedmarkers, called "Blazers". There are also smaller
versions of road signs commonly seenon streetsand highways. Some of these are: Stop Ahead, Stop,
Caution, Curve signs, Winding Trail, Small Trees, Stay on Trail Or Stay Home, and others. The entire

inventoryof thesemarkersis ownedandmaintainedby the
Club. Now, why not leavethetrail markersin all yearlong?
people/owners
change,
The answeris becausethingschangeo
from year-to-year
that
andthe club cannotbe presumptuous
giving
the landownerswill continue ' theclubtheir
permission
to usetheirproperty.
The Trailblazersalsoown landon which theybuilt
their own 2,000squarefoot clubhouse.It wasentirelybuilt
by the club membervolunteers,andis a very fine and
from 2009
... and snowmobiling_Phop
functionalbuilding indeed.It is fully insulated,heated,and llisconsin Joarnevs.
hasfreshwaterandrestroom facilities. It housesthe two
hugeGroomers,andtwo fifteenfoot long drags,which arehydraulicallyoperatedbehindthe Groomers.
Theclubhousealsocontainsthe largeinventoryof trail markersmentionedabove,anddozensof hand
andelectrictoolsusedin makingup trail markers,andmaintainingthe Groomersanddrags. Thereare
alsoseveralpicnic tablesanda bar andkitchen,includinga refrigeratorandmicrowaveoven. The
buildinghasa cementfloor, andis keptneat,cleanandtidy by the club membersat all times. On the
propertyalso,existsa largefifteenfoot longBBQ pit, coveredby a roof. Eachwinterthe club hostsa
big chili andrefreshmentdayfor all membersandfamilies. Sincevirtually all membershave
snowmobiles,
thereareraceson the property,aswell as sleddingfor the kids. Summersarealsousedto
hostBBQ partiesetc.
ln general,membersof snowmobileclubsaregoodstewardsof the trails andsurroundinglands.
Theyfollow the rulesof the road,anddiscourageimproperuseof sledsby speeding,excessivedrinking
especiallywhenproblemsarisefrom
andrecklessness.
The clubsalsocooperatewith law enforcement,
renegadesnowmobilers.
Finally, modernday snowmobilesare morecomfortable,faster,and sfurdierthan the old days.
Technologyhasgreatlyimprovedthe machines.Sincethe mid-1980's,sledshavegonefrom air cooledto
watercooled,from havingto mix oil andgastogether,to oil injection,from bumpyto smooth
suspension,from manualto electric start,andthe featureof reversedrive. In the beginning,therewere
andthey
one-hundred
makesandkindsof snowmobiles.Todaytherearesomesix manufacturers,

competewith truly quality and safemachines.
Dependingon snowconditions,Wisconsin'ssnowmobilingis a very real,andenjoyablewinter
sportfor the entirefamily, andis surelya boostto Wisconsin'seconomy!

Waupaca's

X'irst High School

A history article by Jerry Chappell
Often when ['ve driven by or attendedsports,drama, or concert activities in Waupaca's
impressiveHigh School I've wondered about the earlier high schools. Here are a few facts about the old
Union High School.
SopheliaKurkowski reported the earliest history of Waupaca's first high school(uncertain
source):
A brick high school,calledtheUnionHigh School,wasbuilt in 1867. It wasthenthe
finest schoolbuilding in the county. Its bricks wereproductsof the clay bed that is still worked
outsidethe city. TheUnionHigh Schoolwasheatedby stovesin eachrogrnandtwo in the
hall. In 1877,Mr.RasmusJorgenson
assembly
washiredasjanitor andservedthirty-sixyears- a
gentleman.Justbeforethenew schoolwasbuilt in 1912,a studentcould
well lovedandrespected
movehis toesbackandforth andjar theroom.
Theregularhigh schoolcoursewasnot adopteduntil I 875andthe frst graduatingclass
of tenwasin 1876.

ilt
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WaupacaHigh Schoolin 1888.
Excerpts from an essayby Miss TheodoraClaussen(entitled, "History - WaupacaSchools," in the
WaupacaRepublican June26, 1896) tells of the teaching personneland activity in the high school from its
birth to 1896).
In I 865MissMaryAshmuntaughtthelastofthe socalled"smallschools",for thepromoters
of educationhad succeeded
in excitingsufficientinterestamongthe citizensto get themto build a
schoolhouse.Accordinglytheolderpartof our largebuildingwaserected.Theschoolwasto have
begunin September
asusualbut the buildingnot beingcompleteddid not beginuntil December1,
1867.Mr. Wm. JoneshadbeensecuredasprincipalandMissAmy Ely, now Mrs.R. N. Robertsand
Miss Mary Fyscheasassistants.The schoolopenedwith overthreehundredpupils andin a few days
it was foundnecessaryto engageanotherteacherandafter Christmastwo otherswere engaged.No
regular courseof study was adoptedbut efficient work was done in gradingthe school. Having

everythingnew it was found necessaryto dealwith a greatmanydiffrculties. Among the desirable
things was an organ and this the studentsresolvedto procure. They securedfour of Waupaca's
prominent citizens to deliver lectures, charging ten cents admission. Again they got up an
entertainment.Among the boys who participatedwere E. B. Knapp, M. Allen, John Pinkerton,
CharlesStinchfield,Orin Harringtonandothers. The studentswith the assistance
of the teachersgot
up a four pagepaper. The SchoolFestival,which theyhadprintedandsold at ten centsa copy. Thus
they succeededin all they attempted.I . . . I All the aidsthat there
by hard work andperseverance
two or threemapsanda smallblack
werein the schoolat thistime werea few blocksfor mathematics,
board.
Mr. Joneswasfollowedby Mr. JusticeBurnhamwho staidtwo years. Mr. Burnhamalways
had his pupils numberedand calledthem by their number. Next cameMr. D. Nicholsonwho was
followedby Mr. Holbrook[who afteroneyearwasfollowedby Mr. J. G. Davies].t. . . l
During Mr. Davies' staythe library was started. The first bookswere a set of cheapcyclopedias.
This foundationsteadilygrew until now we havebetween600 and700 volumes.At the closeof Mr.
Davies'secondtermthe first classgraduated,tenin number,mostofthe membersof which areknown
to you.

t.--.1

After Mr. Davies,Mr. Burnhamreturnedandstaidtwo yearsandwasin tum followedby Mr.
by Mr. L. L. Wrightwlio heldthepositionfor six
C. M. Gateswho staidtwo yearsandwassucceeded
years.He wasfollowedby Mr.F. A. Lowell. Duringwhosestaytheadditionto theold buildingwas
erectedand the surnmerbefore his last year a building of four rooms was built for the primary
departments.
He wassucceeded
by our presentprincipalMr. F. E. Doty.
In conclusionit might be interestingto know that duringthe life of WaupacaHigh School,
while onehundred
ninegentlemenhaveservedasprincipal andabouttwenty-fiveladiesasassistants
andforty nine studentshavereceiveddiplomas,eighty-nineof whomweregirls and sixty boys.

TheWaupacaRepublicanrcpofiedon
July 22,lgIgthat, basedon complaints,two state
a newhigh schoolbuilding be
inspectors
hadinspectedthehigh schoolbuildingandrecommended
erected.
On March 18, 1908,InspectorJ. R. Bloom hadexaminedthe schoolbuildlng in response
to a complaint,filed by AldermanWilliam Fisher,statingthat it was unsoundand a fire hazard.
Bloom citedthat the buildinghad faultedshortjoists that hadbeenusedaltematelywith joists of
properlength[ resultingin floors "so shalqr"that classeswere canceledon windy days],a roof
placedheating
attachedin sucha mannerthat winds could loosenthe old cut nails,a dangerously
with smallbalconiesandiron laddersattached
furnaceandwoodenventilatingflues,andfire escapes
the
to thebuilding.NothingcausedBloomto feeltheneedto condemnthebuildingbut encouraged
communityto considerreplacingit within a few years.
for
Then,in 1909,inspectorTerryfoundthehigh schoolbuildingto be'fuholly inadequate
*thatitwas
atthattime," stating
thepoorestbuildingin anytown ofthis sizein the
therequirements
ttrata newhigh schoolbe erected.
state."He recommended
Apparently,the44 yearold Union High Schoolwasvacatedshortlythereafteranda new
t}ree storyschoolwasbuilt on SchoolStreet,startingin 1911andcompletedinl9l2.]

Waupaca Historical Society
321 South Main Street
Waupaca, Wisconsin 5498I - I 745

uKeepingHistory Alive and Making History"

On The lldiit

. . . and don't forget snowshoeing.
Photofrom 2009Onthe Water,p.8.

TheWaupacaHistoricalSociety's Boardof Directors
were disappointedby the limited attendanceof the
WHS membershipandof the peopleof the Waupaca
communityfor the October22, 2009presentationof
Wildlife Biologist and authorRobertC. Willging on
the history of deer hunting in Wisconsin.Willging
gavean excellentreviewof highlightsfrom his book,
On TheHunt, relativeto the groupsof hunters
down through history who havedependedupon the
resilient Americanwhite-taileddeer populationfor
food and clothing.He includedthe Ice Age PaleoIndian hunters of 10, 000 years ago; the north
AmericanIndiansand fur tradersof the 1600sand
1700s;the settlers,loggers,the markethuntersof the
1850sthroughearly 1900s;the morerecenthunting
sportsmenwith their deer camps; and finally, a
population of teenagers,especially young female
hunters.
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